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crease in this item of $70,000 two years ago
and $70,000 last year makes $140,000 of a
total increase, and the rninister's explanation
in regard to rust must have been surely
amusing to those who have some knowledge
as to the operation of rust in this country,
how it could be controlled, and how it will
blow oveT a great distance. It is no unusual
thing to see a big crop on one side of the
fence affected with rust, and a crop on the
other side of the fence flot affected at ail.
It would be interesting to know the resuits
ohtained in Ontario. The minister has a
great deal of information as to what is being
done in western Canada, but in regard to the
corn borer, which is undoubtedly something
that should be controlled, I think more effec-
tive rnet.hods should ha adopted than the
mcthods at present in use, and that someone
with better 1knowledge of conditions than
those engaged in the work should be em-
ployed. It is not a matter that can be con-
trolled. The minister says, it is a matter
of education. Ail these things are of an
educational nature.

Referring to the question of eggs, I think
tha minister will soon ha insisting upon hav-
ing an X-ray axamination of ail tha eggs
laid in this country. This matter is be-
coming unhearable. It is discouraging the
farmers of the country more than any-
thing 1 know of. I refer, by way of illustra-
tion, to what is being dona in tha grading
of hogs. Why do the packers not grade those
animais thernsalves, as thay do in the case
of tha beef animaIs? The minister is not
appointing men to act in such a. capacity
in the case of beef animaIs but the matter
is arranged to suit the convenience of people,
in ordar to take advantage of the people
producing the animaIs. The minister says

Weare going to educate them." Yes, but
you are diseouraging thern and driving tbem
out of the business. This item is along the
lines to which 1 have referred in connection
with tha uther matters.

The grading of cheese h9s creatad a con-
dition whieh is iust as pronouinced as the
condition in regard to the grading of eggs.

Mr. MOTHIERWELL: That will ha the
next item.

Mr. SUTHERLAND: And I am mention-
ing tbis to show that it is not just one item
but a great number of items of a similar
nature that are not et alI promoting the
agricultural industry, but are hamparing it
and costing the country enormous sQums of
money. I think economy should be prac-

[Mr. Sutherland.]

tised in the Department of Agriculture, just
as it ought to be practised everywhere else.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: 1 alwaye like to
listen to my hon. friand whan he speaks,
becausa I can hear him. In that respect I
amn unfortunate with regard to some of the
members of this Huse. Maybe it would be
as wall if I did not hear some of bis remarks.
May I remind rny hon. friend that one of the
first times I had the honour of having hîm
caîl upon me at my office, he ealled
for the purpose of having a change in the
Feading Stuifs Act, and I did not do it tha
first year or the next year, but finally I did
it.- My hon. friand is one of those who have
wvanted these aets amended. When it suits
the purposes of his particular territory he
asks for an amandment and that necessarily
involves work for the officiels. That is only
one of the many sets that have been changed
and I myself balieve that it was tima to change
it. Now, which. one of these services would my
hon. friand suggest giving up? 1 may informn
the committee, by the way, that I shahl have
one small amandment this year to submit to
tha bouse in connection with the Feeding
Stuifs Act, because lest year we went too
far in attempting to please my hon. friand.
I am sure he will give me credit for having
triad to meet his wishes. bis position agreed
entirely with my own but the Justice depart-
ment has decidac! that we went further than
probably either he or I intanded. Apart from
that, however, I have flot in view at present
any legislation to bring down. It is considered
that the public are about surf aited with
regulations and restrictive legislation, but we
must bear in mind neverthaless that in these
matters we are not entirely free agents. Wa
are competing with the world in a common
market in Great Britain, and when other
nations display their goods there in certain
conditions that appeal to the people we must
follow suit or w',e shall find that our goods
will not be accepted. As a result of the
grading of eggs it is gratifying to know that
we stand first in Great Britain in storaga
eggs, and that i.s sorne consolation. I realisa
exactly what my hon, friand says, that al
these restrictions are irritating at tha be-
ginning; and there is a whole lot of josiiing
and f un mada in connaction with them. I
too arn ready to take my part in the fun,
and if I ware in my hon. friend's place across
the floor-hecause such strange things (do
happen sometims-I might quite possibly be
doing exactly the same thing and indulging a
propensity for joke-making in reference to
bucýs and insects and one thing and other.
I am accustomed to ell that sort of thing,


